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;- EDITOR WE PUT YOU IN THE
WELL DRESSED LINE

fwl HERE is the man that don't
built. It probably never will be built
as long as architects are humau. bur
when you think back thirty or forty
years and trace the improvements the
have come into moderate-price- d houses
during that length of time, you feel in-

clined to take off your hat to the first
American mechanic or architect you
mset. There are great big bans to be
found scattered over the country
which were built for human dwelling

want to be in the Well Dressed
Line on Easter Suriday? We
have never seen the man who
does not like good clothes, nor
have we seen the man whoJr does not like the best. That's why Ij

"Jfr. Willjasn A. Radford will
r.d jrfv advtr KRKK OK

s!r on !l sutuSerts perfcuni:uc to the
.tjrt f h tor the rewder of this

Ppor. On of his wWf expe-r;et- -e

a KIUor, Author nml Manufac-
turer, he is. il!.out doubt, the highest
a;'lhwi; --i all tiwoe subjects. Address

!l imiuiries to William A. Kadt'ord. Nv
m Krti Ave.. ChK-nc.- v !!L. and oaly

nefose Uu stamp (or reply.

A rather Kir.se. square and perhaps
sere-rel- p:&n house is shown in the
illustrations. It is 28 (t in width by
$7 ia length, exclusive of porches, and
there is a good veranda In front and
an entry porch at the rear.

It need a full two-stor- y house about
the sine of this to hold eight rooms.
You ran get eisht little boxes that are
by courtesy called rooms in a smaller
house, but for comfort and for appear-
ance aud for proiwr ventilation this is
about the proper sUe to give the best
results.

Tweuty-elsh- t by ST feet is not an
unusually large house even in these
days of high prices for skilled labor as
well as for building materials, but it
is about the average in siie. and that
is what Uia'ses it appear well, although
devoid of special embellishments of
any kind. There is something in the
size and yiiaj.e of a large, plain house
that attracts the eye and arrests at-

tention in an interesting way. while
the same style of bouse on a smaller
scale would iass unnoticed.

These are days of large sitting-room- s

and small kitchens. Less at-
tention is paid to the dining-roo- in

i'vaci uiu&. iTicrciianuise output is
greater than any other Headto-Fo- ot

Clothiers in Lincoln. Men who want
the best come here. The best it style,best in value, best in wearing quality

GET IN THE WELL DRESSED LINE EO!)

EASTER. BUY STYLISH CLOTHES OE

LINCOLN'S
LEADING CLOTHIERSMAYER BROS.

Second Floor Plan.

houses, many of which have been oc-

cupied as such for a great many years
without any of the d modern
improvements. But those old barracks
were designed and constructed before
we learned how to make houses com-
fortable in the winter time.

This house is piped for hot and cold

this plan than ordinarily, but it is con-

veniently arrauged and nicely con-

nected with the small kitchen. Be-

tween the front hall and the kitchen is
a combination siairway. a very con-
venient arrangement as it is here
piaaned. T landing is four stes j water and for gas. It is also wired - offenses will cost the delinquent a

five-spo-t-

"I am not bound to win, but I am
bound to be true." Abraham

President Berry of the Pressmen

ballot he will make a lot of fellows
go some to head him off.

One woman in every five in the
United States has abandoned domestic
pursuits and entered the wage-earnin- g

field.
The Minnesota legislature has killed

the semi-month- ly pay-da- y bilL The
wage earners wanted it, but the em-

ployers did not.
All the printingfor the present ses

is doing some missionary work in the
south these days.

LINCOLN'S WARNING.

The candid citizen must con-

fess that if the policy of the
government, upon vital ques-
tions affecting the whole people
is to be irrevocably fixed by
decisions of the Supreme Court
the people will have ceased to
be their own rulers. Abraham
Lincoln.

If it has got the label on it you may
be sure that the man or woman who
made it received a fair day's wage for
a fair day's work. sion of the Colorado legislature bears

the label of the allied printing trades, j

There's a reason. The union men of'

several hundred anion ateta and wo-
men.

A plan is on foot to make Joba
Mitchell stand, for eoagresa.

"Leg" for Mayer and Rudy Mayer
for city clerk and Rudy for water
commissioner.

Measured in dollars and cents the
American mechanic is the best paid
wage earner os earth. Measured by
what he produces he is amoac (
very poorest paid.

Prosperity with the reverse Eng-
lish on it struck the Americaa Roflinx
Mills Co. plant at Zanesririe.' 0 lasi
week. Two hundred sses were
thrown out of employment.

It is a little late to aanoonee the
fact, but John W. Cut right is back ia
Lincoln and is hustling the news for
the Daily Star. "Cutty is as old-tim- e

printer, a pioneer newspaper mast of
Nebraska, and one of the best news
gatherers that ever worried a mass
to know "what's doing."

A Chicago packing house has been
mm 5 ri;ju awarded a contract to furnish the

British army with embalmed beef for
the next two years..

Fred Kind has decided not to be a
GENERAL MENTION. candidate for exciseman, althougha&.r

steen thousand friends have offeredA ,2. "SW-M- rii

Araphoe county elected Harvey Gar-ma- n

to the legislature, and Harvey
got in his work. "

Bethany. Nebraska, boasts of the
only religious newspaper in the coun-

try that bears the union label. It ' is
the Christian Reporter, the state or-

gan of the Disciples church. However
the Baptist Publication Society of
Philadelphia, which prints Baptist lit-

erature, is a union shop and employs

to get out and root for him.Briefs Bits of News Borrowed and
Sam Pennington is circulating a pePicked Up Here and There.

The Wa'geworker begins ; its . sixth
tition asking that his name, be put
upon the official ballot as a candidate
for exciseman. Pennington is a lively
hustler and if his name gets on the

year with tl: ; number.
The Unite i Brewery Workmen have

donated $500 to the striking hatters.
The Lackawana Steel Co. has an

nounced a wage reduction of 10 per
cent,

The Iowa State Federation of La

ap from the level of the first floor.
This gives head room as you walk up-

stairs from the kitchen and it also
leave room for a door hung so it
swings out over the kitchen steps.

- The front approach to the stair is
just as artistic, and to all intents and
purposes this combination stair is just
as good as a regular front and back
atair and it takes np leaa room and it
costs lef--s money. This arrangement
give aa opportunity to go down cel-

lar under this stairway, or not. just as

bor will convene at Dubuque on June FECIAL8th.

for electricity. It 1s arranged for a
hot water heating plant with the pipes
so placed that they are easy of access
in case of accident and at the same
time they are tucked away out of sight
and out of reach of ordinary household
activities.

There is a good roof on this house,
a roof that is strong and a roof that
looks well. It is easily built, too. of
light material because It is braced
and supported from every direction.
A roof like this strengthens a house.
There is a great difference in roofs in
this respect. Some houses are shaky
during a wind storm and the reason
often is that the roof is improperly
constructed.

A- - honse is a great big box. When

The Van Teamsters and Helpers of
Chicago base secured an increase of
11 a week.

Mrs. Alex Weckesser was on the
sick list last week and this, but is
feeling somewhat better at this writ
ing.

When yon want first class job print
ing with the label on it, call Autothe frame is put up it is hardly strong

enough to stand alone. In fact a good phone 1556. That's The Wageworker

$i.25 and $1.00 Dress Goods 79c
Some new frrivaJs of our FORTUNATE PURCHASE of New SPRINCJ DRE5S QOOD5-Bca- r

in mind these are all NEW GOODS in this Season's Patterns and not one ia worth
less than $1.00. A chance to bay your new Spring-- Suit at a considerable QOf
Saving. Special, per yard UUU

Fresh Wash Goods Hews
Plisse Pariesien, the latest New York Craze, shown here in a great variety of patterns.

shop.I many accidents are due to strong
The suspender makers of San Franwinas nerore tne Irame work Is suf

cisco have organized and will affiliateficiently tied together to stand the
strain. Prom the time the first tim with the Central Trades and Labor
bers are put up. each piece of wood Council.
and each nail stiffens the structure The Righter Linotype Compositionuntil the job is complete. But I have

Co. has disposed of one of its

dWVOf

I

often noticed that no other part of the
Mergenthaler machines to the State This is the newest idea in wash goods and is meeting with great favor among-- onframe adds so much real strength as

the roof, which is contrary to popular
belief. We hear a good deal about the

Printing Co. mors. It consists of satin mercerized striped ginghams with various patterns bet'
President Gompers is. going to Eu

rope in June and will spend a couple 3SC: the stripes and can be made up in a multitude of striking ways, offering
a wide field for originality in design. 32 inches wide, per yard

foundation and very little about the
roof. The fact is the roof is the more 01 months studying trade conditions
important of the two. in France and Germany.

Every man engaged in and around
Ts Live on Six Cents a Day. the coal mines of Indiana belongs

to the United Mine Workers of AmerHow to live on six cents a day has
been solved in Chicago, if charges

Kayser Silk Gloves
We place in stock today 14 new Easter Shades Kayser 2 Clasp Double Tip Qkrves Old
Rose, Saxe Blue, Cedar, Champagne, Apricot, OUve Amethyst, Fuchsia, Qi ftfl

ica. That's going some.made by the Citizens association
Mrs. Will M. Maupin and the two

littlest Maupins returned on Wednes
day from a brief visit with Mrs. Man- -

against the sheriff prove to be true.
The association is seeking to force the
sheriff to expend a little more of the
20 S cents a day he receives for each
prisoner on food. "We found. says

' First Floor nan.

a person wishes, because the entry at
the back Incloses what would other-
wise be as outside cellar stair. This
outside stair is so convenient to the
kitcaea that many persons prefer
using it Instead of building an inside
cellar stair. That Is a matter of
choice. It is easy in this plan to have
both.

pin's parents at North Bend.
The wages of the puddlers in the

American Iron and Steel Co. mills
at Lebanon. Pa., have been notified

1 Qrey, Taupe. Sirene Blue Sizes S 1- -2 to 7. Per pair WllUU

The Great Shoe Sale
Selling out the stock of the American Shoe Co. that we purchased at

70c ON THE DOLLAR
Pleased customers telling their friends of the values we are giving is causing the interest
to increase in this great sale.

of a wage cut of 75 cents a ton. .

te association, that the grade of beef
plates or briskets used in feeding the
prisoners could be bought for four
cents a pound or less. This indicates
clearly that the cost of the meat fed
to the prisoners does not exceed two
cents a day a man. The mid-da- y meal.

The Chicago lathers have won their
strike for $5.20 per day of eight
hours. They claim to be. the highest

The upstairs In this house Is espe-
cially well arranged. The stair land-
ing Is squarely in the mldile of the
bouse, so the travel is short from the
lair to either of the upper rooms.

paid lathers in the United States.in addition to the meat, consists of a
piece of bread and a vegetable. The
total cost of this meal, according toThe hall, thcugh very small, is conven
the estimates given the association,ient, and it has no objectionable fea

tures. With the linen closet there are does not much, exceed three cents. For
breakfast and supper the prisonersAve doorway s opening from this little 0are given only a piece of bread and akali, a combination very seldom seen.

Pfczry-fc- s

as
Bsc

Ceteris

Easter
Lilies
Every
Day

tin cup of coffee. The cost of these

The Wageworker"s editor is in Min-de- n

today, addressing the Sixth Dis-

trict Federation of Woman's Clubs, his
subject being "The Modern Moloch."

The Typographical Union of Chicago
has resolved to fine any member $1

who is caught in the act of smoking
"scab" tobacco or cigars or chewing
"scab" tobacco. This for the first
offense.- - The second and subsequent

Ia hct the upper floor of this house meals certainly does not exceed 1V4wilt bear the most careful scrutiny. cents each. THE DAYLIGHT STORE
The Store That Seatlasfle

There is very little objection to any
feature ot this house, but the upstairs
stao from a utilitarian standnoiut is
almost perferL It has often been said
that the perfect house baa never been

Beauty Is only skin deep and there
are a mighty big lot of thin-skinne- d

persons. Los Angeles Express.


